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학점구조는� “학점수-주당� 강의시간-주당� 실습시간”을� 표시한다. 한� 학기는� 15주로� 구성됨. (The first number means “credits”; the second number means “lecture 
hours” per week; and the final number means “laboratory hours” per week. 15 weeks make one semester.)
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875.512 국제경제관계의�이해� � 3-3-0

International Economic Relations

국가� 간의� 무역관계, 국가간의� 거시경제적� 관계, 국제통화제
도� 및� 국제금융시장의� 메커니즘을� 설명하는� 기초이론을� 소개한
다. 아울러� 국제경제관계의� 흐름을� 조망하여� 이러한� 변화의� 동
인을�분석해보고�미래의�국제경제환경을�예측해�본다. 

This course introduces students basic theories that ex-
plain (1) international trade relations among countries, 
(2) international macroeconomic relations, and (3) the 
operation of international monetary systems and financial 
markets. It provides a systematic exposition of principles 
and techniques of economic theory that are useful in an-
alyzing economic aspects of trade negotiations. 
Furthermore, attention is given to various concepts of 
future international economic orders.

875.520 국제협력의�이해� � 3-3-0

International Cooperation

이� 과목은� 국제협력의� 주요문제들을� 분석하고� 검토한다. 국
제협력과� 갈등의� 역동성에� 초점을� 맞추면서� 학생들은� 먼저� 국
제관계� 연구에� 주요� 개념과� 접근법을� 숙지하며, 그� 바탕� 위에�
국제협력과� 갈등의� 사례와� 현안들을� 평가한다. 세계정치체제의�
변모, 국제안보, 외교정책의� 결정, 국제경제의�정치, 국내정치와�
국제협력의�관계�등의�주제들을�다룬다.

This course is designed as an advanced introduction 
to contemporary theories, debates, and major scholarly 
traditions in international relations. The primary concern 
of the course is to examine and assess contending theo-
ries of international relations and to logically answer 
some major international questions of comtemporary 
relevance. The ultimate goal is to enhance students’s ca-
pacity to think critically about the basic forces that drive 
foreign policy and international politics, thereby improv-
ing their ability to evaluate important real-world issues.

875.532 동아시아지역의�이해� � 3-3-0

Understanding the East Asia

이� 과목은� 동아시아에� 대한� 학제적인� 이해를� 목적으로� 한다. 
이를�위해�현대�동아시아�형성의�역사를�우선�간단히�살펴보고, 
이어� 정치, 경제, 사회문화� 각� 분야의� 중요한� 이슈를� 중심으로�
동아시아� 3국, 즉�한국, 중국, 일본의�정치변화, 경제발전, 그리
고�사회문화적� 통합의�기본유형들을� 비교한다. 구체적으로는�동
아시아� 자본주의� 및� 사회주의의� 발전과정, 동아시아에� 있어서�
발전국가와� 민주화의� 문제, 아시아적� 가치에� 대한� 문화적� 이해, 
한국, 중국� 일본에� 있어서� 자아관념� 및� 민족주의, 사회적� 관계
망� 등에� 대한� 비교연구� 등이� 다루어지게� 될� 것이며� 동아시아의�
변화를� 보다� 넓은� 국제관계의� 틀� 속에서� 조망해� 보려는� 노력도�
시도될�것이다.

The purpose of this course is to familiarize students 
with key patterns in political change, economic develop-
ment, and socio-cultural imagination in East Asia. The 
course briefly reviews the contemporary history of East 
Asia before moving on to different perspectives of econ-
omy and business, society and culture, and politics and 
diplomacy. Topics include the development of East Asian 
capitalism, developmental states and democracy in East 
Asia, cultural understanding of Asian Values, and the 
concept of self and others in China, Japan, and Korea. 

The course will end with a consideration of recent social 
and political changes in East Asia that are aligned to in-
ternational resources.

875.541 국제이주와�이민정책� � 3-3-0

Transnational Migration and 
Immigration Policy

이� 과목은� 세계화시대에� 심화되고� 있는� 국제이동의� 현상을�
살펴보고� 국제이동의� 결과가� 개인� 및� 사회에� 미치는� 영향을� 탐
구한다. 이민을�받아들인�각�국은�어떤�이민정책을�펴왔는지�이
론적인� 배경과� 현실적인� 정책과의� 관계를� 살펴보고, 한국의� 이
민정책은�어떤�방향으로�나가야�하는지�모색한다.

This course aims at understanding the trends of trans-
migration in the world since the 19th century. The im-
pact of transmigration on both individuals and a society 
is closely reviewed. This course also tries to understand 
how immigration policies in advanced societies have 
been made in terms of theory and practice. The future 
immigration policy for Korean society is also explored 
through this course. 

875.601 동아시아�정치와�경제� � 3-3-0

East Asian Politics and Economy

본� 강좌는� 주로� 서구적� 시각에서� 바라본� 동아시아지역에� 대
한� 이해를� 아시아의� 관점에서� 재해석하고� 동아시아� 국가들의�
정치경제는�물론� 국제관계, 사회문화를� 포괄하는� 개론적� 이해를�
제공하고자� 함. 이� 강좌는� 주로� 외국에서� 한국에� 유학을� 온� 학
생들이나� 한국학생임에도� 불구하고� 동아시아� 지역� 전반에� 대한�
이해를� 요구하는� 학생들을� 대상으로� 함. 동아시아지역의� 다원성�
및� 포괄성을� 고려하여� 해당분야� 전문가들에� 의한� 팀티칭� 형태
로� 동아시아의�역사, 정치, 경제� 및� 지역통합에�관한�주제를�일
관성�있는�기획에�따라�강의할�것임.

This course is designed to widen and deepen knowl-
edge on East Asian region is general. Prevalent in un-
derstanding East Asia are perspectives developed in the 
West. As an alternative to the Western approach, this 
course tries to provide students with an opportunity to 
understand the East Asian affairs from an Asian 
perspective. Target students can be international stu-
dents who have not acquired prior knowledge about East 
Asia or Korean students who want to widen the scope 
of their understanding about East Asian region. This 
course will be taught by a team of scholars who are 
majoring in East Asian region.

875.602 세계속의�한국� � 3-3-0

Korea in the World

한국의� 정치, 경제, 사회, 문화에�대한�전반적인� 소개와�토의
를� 통해� 동아시아는� 물론� 세계에서� 주목받는� 한국의� 위상과� 역
할을� 소개. 특히� 개도국과� 후진국에� 중요한� 경험사례로� 주목받
고� 있는� 한국의� 경제발전과� 정치발전을� 집중적으로� 조명함으로
써, 근대� 한국이� 가지는� 국제정치� 및� 경제� 모델을� 제시. 이와�
함께, 한국의� 전통과� 가치관을� 함께� 소개함으로써� 동아시아의�
주요국가의� 하나인� 한국의� 아시아적� 특수성과� 함께� 아시아� 속
에서의�한국문화의�독창성을�부각시킴.

The course aims to provide students with basic knowl-
edge of modern Korea’s economic and political 
development. It discusses increasing importance of 
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Korea’s role in geopolitics of East Asia as well as the 
world. Special attention is placed on Korea’s experience 
as a model for developing countries. In addition it will 
examine contemporary issues that Korea faces in politics, 
security, economics, and socio-cultural area as well as its 
traditional culture and value to enhance students’ under-
standing of Korea’s unique place in Asia and the world.

875.810 조사방법론� � 3-2-2

Research Methodology and Skills

본� 강좌는� 국제학과� 국제지역학의� 현안들을� 분석하기에� 필요
한� 도구들을� 가르치는� 데� 그� 목적이� 있다. 강좌의� 첫� 부분에서�
학생들은� 중요한� 통계학� 개념들을� 배우고� 엑셀� 및� 다른� 통계�
프로그램을� 사용하는� 법을� 습득할� 것이다. 강의의� 뒤� 부분에서�
학생들은� 여러� 가지� 지수와� 통계치를� 계산하는� 방법과� 국제지
역학의�여러�변수간의�관계를�분석하는�방법을�배울�것이다.

The objective of the course is to provide the students 
with the tools with which to analyze the issues in inter-
national and area studies. In the first part of the course, 
students will learn important concepts of statistics and 
acquire techniques to use Excel and other statistics 
program. In the second part, students will learn how to 
calculate useful indices and statistics as well as to ana-
lyze the relationship among various variables in interna-
tional and area studies.

875.820 고급연구방법론� � 3-2-2

Advanced Research Methods

이� 강의에서는� 양적방법론과� 질적방법론을� 모두� 다루려고� 한
다. 양적방법론에서는� 기술통계, 기술방법과� 회귀분석� 등의� 통
계적방법을� 제공할� 것이다. 질적방법론에서는� 설문조사의� 기초
이론, 연구설계, 표본추출, 측정, 데이터분석, 연구윤리� 등을� 포
함하는�설문조사방법론에�초점을�둘�것이다. 

This course includes both quantitative and qualitative 
methods. The quantitative approach will provide an in-
tegrated discussion of statistical procedures including de-
scriptive statistics, descriptive methods, and regressions. 
The qualitative approach will emphasize the survey re-
search methods including the theoretic bases of survey 
research, study design, sampling, measurement, data 
analysis and research ethics.

875.823 비교방법론� � 3-2-2

Comparative Methodology

이� 과목은�여러�형태의� 비교분석을� 행할�수� 있도록�마련되었
다. 양적방법론� 및� 질적방법론과� 함께� 중요한� 연구방법론의� 하
나인� 이� <비교방법론>을� 통해서� 학생들은� 전혀� 상이한� 조건에
서도�동일한�결과가�나타나는지, 또는�거의�비슷한�조건�가운데
에서도� 상이한� 결과가� 나타나는� 경우들을� 비교� 분석할� 수� 있는�
능력을� 키울� 수� 있다. 비교방법론은� 전통시대� 및� 현대시대에도�
모두� 적용가능하며� 분석의� 단위가� 개인, 사회, 사건, 제도� 등�
모든�영역을�단위로�이루어진다.

This course introduces a comparative method as one 
of core methodologies at graduate level. Being a major 
methodology with quantitative and qualitative method-
ologies, this <Comparative Methodology> provides stu-
dents a powerful tool to analyze the mechanism in 
which different outcomes result under similar conditions 
or similar outcomes are led under different situations. 
This methodology can be applied not only to traditional 
times but also to contemporary period. In addition, this 
comparative methodology can be applied to various re-
search whose unit of the analysis is an individual, a so-
ciety, an event or an institution.


